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(1 ( excellent music department o[ t»c sister E"fty during ye ho]jdays too:}c«y st»dc»ts werc left u» the c(»»j)<ts offer fhc si)ceiol trains pulled Formc G
'' Ph'ormcr amma i Housemother University of Ido.h'o.«, Wc v~onder how many otheZ

'hatan educaf,ion
l
scott free. I shou d h[nk t a

j gained by travel >s much superior >the law could do something about
W J K fo»<)i vor.ious soc/o oc >v»cs, w ii c on [ >c c:>mpus, »osc w]io <vere )>cr<. Gam 'p» B t h 'h, work «says Miss Phyllis Peterson, to be too much for the officers,oi»used [hcmsclvcs with mo»Y it>fo>.»>o] <I;i>icc» bridge parties ot>d coast- died suddenly at seven o'lock freshman, who is originally from The things that they get away ing her r cent inspection of tl>c

I

omc tho!
iiig;i»d skiing. New Year's morning at her Culm- Payette, although she sPent last with are really terrible.« Idaho cl>»pter. Miss evans, w»o Fvident]y things weren't the>'f]11 ] c]l I.'[11111] fslubcvtl-1 1vvv 111 I'[111so f 1 I]sr euijsr Isvo svcc]rv sv]

stock Arms apartment sn gpokane, Year In school in bnssssslppl. "Ey Miss peterson falls another sto» " " " mos f the 92 c]s p- Tame at honse as always where
Ilmedcastc(I Iuograillr 'v111«'. ""'W '""'""where she had been since her i]l-'I traveling," she goes an to sa'y, "a in conllection with Middleboro. 'Sl'e O'Ise 0-gals]-etio!1, aivo con1- 'shou]; a tlrlrd of the people come

pAN HELLENIU Hf]LDE ness early In December,, person gets a chance to see th]ngs This coal mining town is located men]ed that novrhere on Ife I 'p I iscci:. I o t]se campus a day or snlsy (u11 pe." ' " u-]EUUUEEETUL EALL Heo daughter, Miss Mary Mc that otherwise he would onlyread very near the famous cumberland had she beard a better studeivt re-
I before so]fool ft]res np Maybe.

<l<ii[s from oll over soujhcni ]do-I A huge c]»ster of ba}] f Kenna, graduated i'ror» the U»1 about, meets many different tYpes Gap, and the only two entrances ic'ta. ,'hey coi»e bock [o get some rest..
i'i li<>,'<[[c»<lcd the big a»»»a! 1 o/>- i'any colors suspended from the j rsitv of Idaho where she was a of people who are an cd»ca[ion in to it are through this gap. one what a music dcpoftme»f or t T»„co]>fori1[a.boys air>ve safe-"'

le!le/>Ic !)a!I hc]d ii> }oisc >f fhc j ceiling, and tall glass cylinders oef
I
member of Gamma phi Beta. One themselves, and never endures a entrance leads from Tenessee, and conservotorv dies wit]1 the talent I ]y o)ftp> batt]j»g thse w[>)ds

~

blue. red, yellow, green, and purple l
n, Martin, at the oniversity, sor- 'dull moment because of the var- one from vjrgjn[a. she says a it has avoi!ab!e is the thing that

~

T(vo~vcs j» Los An clos Tj>at js/f.; - ''p.''. '. 'ig»fed insj<[e and of different vi've as. well as sons in Vancouver, ied exprinces that he is sure to good example f the violence em- counts, 1V[iss Evans said, Idaho fi)cy a]»)ost oorrjv„nd And with bj[!9vorio</s socio! orgo»izotlo»s a]soI sizes ancj shapes p]aced against t»e B. C» and San Francisco, Cal. ihave.« ployed,by th<s inhabitants of this music students show excellent, thinygs to tell about tlse ol'own--tcrf;'cd d»ri»g the I oli lay:,) Pillars with colored spotlights in The funeral was held from St.l Miss Peterson has been in about district is the attack theY made training, she said, duc to o». out- And we i'or ot to mention theit»e rome!S tran~form~d the Elks Augustine's Catholic church in 40 of the 48 states, in some of the upon a group of university stu- sto»di»g professio»o! foe»]ty. S»c Ho!, Setter s '~>7o>»o»ce «
temple in Boise into a charming Po y»e Rev. Father John provinces of Canada, a»d also in i dents who tried to get into the spoke highly of the who]ei-some I>o.> c ],ccpj»ry di>tjgg bcgj» B»Mf'I "'' ". '" p >a sc<sne !for the Pa»-He]je»jc,'ail o»j». A large number Mexico. New England is the only town to study the living conditions attitude on the campus toward @jan( a ] »,ge tjmc pan be]( I'Iii» each Iinkli»g for»>a! di»r>crs held there December 27. Refresh attended the service. Part of the United States that she of the coal miners. Miss Peterson music study, anc! thc brood scope [»e'<„fv

' "
~

'I hc j)c]>o Go>»»>os gathered i»for I ments were served during the eve- 'as not visited. On these trips was in the town at the time of of t»e entire music prof„ra»1.
»>ol!Y ot o fco o»d Vol)p;> Ko!>p, j ning in, the downstairs dining tl A BM UIMMK'g1llTK'Q she accompanies her father whose (the trouble. To enter the town, Imorcssc(j by O>c}>mc,,hra

Kollcgmtcly, Ko-Ed. -.,
room. Golden Johnson's orchestra PTER'Ln gj+Qggff f f Qg work with the United Artists's I the students tried the Tennesseefr;i»i»io tij»»1»o<. gave o l»»chco» furnished t»e music. The dane 1 .. Fi]m company fakes him to every entrance but were driven back.e s 1fo>»>c»>bc>s o»d ])]cd rcs. sponsored and arranged every year gjI'@MQ 'DgggglgMp section of the country. Miss Pet- Then, becoming angry, they tried

A formal dinner given Decemebr by members of the Boise Pa»-Hel- gg f 'Qgg'Qgggg erson wouldn't give up 1>er exper- the Virginia entrance. Here they
26 by Phi Delta Theta was attp»d- "', and was attended by stu- iiences and»er travels for any lmet with even greater violence,,cl t) s 50-Pi«c svmp»»>y

j

.

mc» who are alumni of the fra- llUJ84 Q'+ 'IJgg)gg lis no comparison of the two,» she "The reason that these people „„,.!'' ',,',. '""'. crs'.'y
j

pimj(hi,(>,~~.j~~
ter»ity, as.well as by members and . Pon-Hellenic dances were also says. didn't want the university stu- tl „statoiy o go»> o,[io»„m
pledges many of whom came from given in Kellogg and Twin Falls. "Of all the places that, I have dents around is that they don'
nearby towns, December 27 a ban- + + 4. Dr. W. V Halversori An-,'been, «I like the south best, and want, anyone fo know the truth
quet was given for members and FIRST PAiN HELLENIC >have learned more from this part about the conditions in Midd]e- a es '" do wc[1 tp adop t»c

i

alumni of Sigma Chi ond a Beta I DANCE AT KELLOGG joi'he country than from any boro,«Miss Peterson says. "They Maho plan of fur»is»i»g u»i>sl>'ll j '<>>~,]l „'44
luncheon was held during the va-,! The first Christmas vacation Botuijsm Cases j other. You hear a lot about south- are really terrible. You drive down ns rumc»ts to its music st<>dc»fs,

I

cation, I Po» FIc[cnjc d<1»re for 1Wal]ace (em hospita][ty, and if,'s certainly a street 'and there are nothing but
Although'he map[to[ city was o»d Kc]log was ]To[a in Kcl]ogg Precautions which the house l every'it true. The sduthern Peo- rows and rows of horrible s]1acks Ft !'-1P

the scene of most of the social woe- December 29 sponsored by frater- wife should observe to avoid bo-,pie wi}1 do a»ything for you, and in which the coal miners live. They
tivity due to the many Idaho sf»- »ify men o»d women of t}1at djs- ttulinus poisoning in home-canned, II love to be around them." It was are Paid Practically nothing, and lo

1 1 tl, fou d
de»ts and a!umni livi»g in Boisiie, trjct;. Music >vos fur»is»cd by Doy! goods have been compiled by Dr. I

there that she witnessed probably are very ignorant. The of'ficials y
l
'.,'. profe.",sio»o!

and tire large 1111111ber of out of tfcnlnlcy, former idaho student] w v. Hslverson, bacteriologist l the strangest and most thrilling ]wane fhem to remain so, because "y p 11Y or'etc*''11
1

[>I/QQT
town visitors and house guess s, nnd oem]sos mrlsic]un and itis or ]with 'the University of idaho ag experiences of her wanderings. It ]they never could subject them to Etrldeuts rent I]1> I nsxunfrnt;„

i

', . Ig
who were there during the hol- clsestra, Iricultura] experiment station, Eritlf 'was ther:, also that she found the]such conditions if they knew bet- supo]ring their owr mmstl pieces,, l

Dn>>i
idoys, other parts of the state hod )more home canning being do»cthe jmost charming people and the lter That is why they go to such a«ore t»us able to f1[ e lp«soli'I
their share of holiday entertain- PAN HELLENIC DANCE jpost two years there has,been o,lmost picturesque. I

extremes to keep out people who ar>d»]av in ?hc o(c>1(stra <f/!?»Ol!f,
'ent»lso. j AT TWIN FALLS sharp increase in the number of I Yhrj]]jng Experience wish to investigate. pro»ibifivc cost. This orro»gc- I

sjs
The Po»-He]lenic semi-formal cases of botulism. "Speaking oi'hrilling experi- Souther» Attitude me»tv she so!(1, is veiiy u»us»o] o»d j(once w»i(.» was»e]d ot the Elks'otulinus poisoning is the most ences,«says Miss Peterson, «[ wj}] Miss Peterson tells us that the "' "'-«1]c»t P]a]»»cause oi]

temp!e in Twin FoHS December 29
>

fatal form of food poisoning never forget, the affair at ly[iddie- soufherner's attitude toward the t»c»1creosed opporfrt>»[ties it, of-
'o;well ot!,c»ded. The Christmas(known, he relates. The morta!>tylboro, Ken. I was there at t»eti»1e negrO is, of cOurse, very different o ds music stuc!c»ts at the U»i-!

.!/<t((o(»> n//I/ ol//rr (oc((s />it r tvr(I »ins col'1'icd ouf, in t»e dc-
I rote reported from 151 outbreaks,: that the famous feud among the from our northern attitude. Up v ' ~ Id"1

j»<,» c(,(» jt«/ I/„,I «...» r».cc,/t j
corotjo»s. ([nvo[vjng 518 cases and 347deoths, !mountaineers was going on. That here, the negro is more or less on . co»1P»tilio>1 ivi]l bc kc<» i» m»s- I

>»(/ > I (( i (t»I( 1 ( /(o I I j/h ( (/»/t «].j,. j was about 67 Per cent. This dcofh i was a year ago ]asr, summer. we, a level with the whites —at least, >c w»cn»ormo[cv rcfur»s, ix [s 1
, $P() fgAQTP~ QAQQK rote is much higher tha» the rate]my mother and I, were sitting in they are never publicly insulted. [>vo» bc]jove-. N(»v is j»r time ', Goymode is Ahvoys

n p'<Eyxnxb A rvygnw /fix.wxxyxw of other tyPes of food Poisoning. the box office of a theatre talking In the South, however, hc is rc-ito studv, s»c added, i» P;cPorotionj
NOt in U. S. 1 jtO the manager, When he POinted garded aS SCum. !for bet:Cr ti>»e. ir>»1<;S[C OS We]}]l>„

It is significant, he continues, out a rough, typical mountaineer, Once whi]e I was wa]ki»g with jos other'fields. Mis» Ev»s is
a'THOLIDAY DANCE.

l T'I. n n E 11 Enom Offer Ent.r- that since. ]925 no product corn']with big boots and widebrimmed a group of peep]e a]ong a street r".Susie of Illsaca co]]ere si]sc, a, J ( I/fNII!fII QSigma Chi entertained wit»,.» 'oi»mc»f, Until Trains Depart mercia}ly canned in the United 'hot, who was standing in front of in Nashvi]]e Tenn shc 1elofes ~ Y, o»d o, member of the voice
,'»foio»aldance at the c»apt=r States has bee» connected with a garage directly across the street. «one of'he boys fur»ed and CP»rtme»t of that j»sstitutjo».

»oi>se during the vacation for the A sleepy and somewhat dis»ev- an outbreak of botulism. The
j
The .manager told us that there knocked a negro down with hisstu'de»ts who were on the campus. e]ed group of students climbed off ]co»ning j»dustry hos had scient- i
was bound to be trouble because Ifist because of something that the fs««f««s «s»s«sst«si I I««s «Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moore a»d Mr. the dimly lif, sPecial at SPokane in lists work out reliable canning,'t»at ccrtai» man»ad been told /negro said that none of us even j[r j( r]] j jand Mrs. Louis Boas were the pa- the wec hours of the morning of!methods to replace guess work.Thc that he had better»ot to come to I j>cord. His father ca]]ed »1»1 down l=trans and patro»esses. December 22. What to do with sev-j same principles the commercial in- 'own, but apporently,hc didn't for it, sayi»gi" 'The idea, usf»g I= I)!L 1>; .'!. [[.it'f'!'[t L[>+ + + era} hours until trains left was dustry uses can be applied to»omc care much for the worriing. j your fist! Wj>y didn't you find o. =

/ > /t f a/ To// » ( >» «I / > « I
solved by do»ci»g to Phil She ri- co n» ing to accomplish the same i Just thc» a ma» down thc street Stock?' think this treatme»t of„» l
don's music at, thc Triano» BalI safety. dre>v a revolver o»d fired at t»e negroes is rather unnecessary.f''>»I'I (tl (I/r / "/t-('riii

I room. The dance wos from. 4 until Housewives shou]d learn the mountaineer Believe me, I was»T[1e South is the most, inter- =
. « ', « .'. Si» '!;y. t Y A»j>ajnt/<>est

I'«ll i/t / oi]'r'. ll zi (i» ('/(/ r, ii>a I(')(30 a. m. o»d brought back mern- signs of spoilage, hc explains. If nearly petrified," a»d she smiled, esting part of the United States» Iti«ls«»««»<»i«»i«iii«««"»ii'ii«'«'«'«'««'"««"«i»"»««««:"'««'-"««'»»««'«I»«»»'«»'I«'»«l«st«««s«l»]i:
c(')1 si»t/Il>, "tilh rt 1»iiin'f r(o(fl ories of the marathons of a i'ew>the jar lid is bulged, if the con- but shuodered as she said it. "The Miss peterson dec]ores, «I'e had
.I((I/(i//s Ti'hif'Ii "«ns iiro>t/i(l Ili( lii(I.'( Y '", og jte»ts look milky, if they give off lmountai»cer gof, away wifhout be- mo>c cxc>tj»g [[mes t»e>c t»a» =««««»«'»««»««'»«'««»«««««"'»»«I»'«I»««s«s««t»tt»I'Is« I«»;«s«»«««»»s««»ness»snsssss«ns«fs«nfi

/>( ( / a>/(/r / /I ", I ( I I 'vy-sl n

'
Phil Sheridan announced that

i
a rancid odor, or if the solid parts

j
i»g'urt, buf, the p}ate glass gor-o»yw»ere c]se, a»d if I had my»/»» the Model cafe was serving brcak- lof the food have o, mushy appear- age window was completely shat,- choice of a p}oce to live, I'd cer-'/'//r I'r(I T<'is a/so of rial'I fast at depression prices. ance, it should be destroyed. It I tered by six bullets. 'I'he mon wl o tojn[y choose one of the southern <-=/i>k>, I f» b ~A pw!/J v)/Y I"IT.If(//iiiis. sl/r stoic ",<liilc sai«l«ls. Besides offering entertainment is not safe to taste non-acid foods,

j
did the shooting was allowed to go istates.«j: I f [>. j] fI

„E='f 'I>''[) [>j )~~ 1( /kg g Qthe dance provider! in mo,king stu- such os meats, peas. beans, cern,
dents fired enough to sleep a!1 the ond s»i»ac», to find out if it isI/ /it(i iiii(I', lt v(r( (iilh 1)l»(''<'t'c woy ]qp>»c spoj]cd.
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,fy Meets.

i'liit('eat ('O»fj)t('(I In fnriiial< Il(r I I rg~~[~ip ~ < ~~ I~1 qv the COld paCk, OVen, Or any Otheyr!
-/>«(/( ( f I /»; «s .Ot»- ] ~ />~~~~ ~ ~sk~ 'xu IOI >»ct»od of [)c,>ting except t»c

I

«I'".i'.('»'t'f(i'»')'/'(/"s «»(' 'lass, »»der the dircctio» of Misslnot less than 10 minutes before]up journalism as a career," Mary and that she would probably co»-I=.<I (I((i/t t aii(l i.liiii(sl(»ir i oii ('1 ('/t-'Ada Lc>vis, ore giving o, formal tas[j»g or scrvi»g. T»is simP[c! Keating, promine»t sopho»1ore wo- finue to write for f»e humor >»og- j::iit(I ((>.(sscs. ( >ay js <i(to y(oi/t(/ If>
j

bo>1quet Jo»»orv, 14. I»vitations Prccaut>o» wou]d P>'ev " a y P
I
mo», stated cmp»atically to the azine un?i[ s[1c was out of sc»oo[.

I / OI»(( i) f o) // ( )) T/ / (// t »;1 vc !>cense»t to sc»ior foe!'!?y si»] jty oi »t»»s p»»»»g be-', query as tow»et»er she plan»ed As to t»e psracticals value of such
.'ia», a.'i TLT)di Cs'»/('»C('a l» >/((i//> OJ

'»ri»bc's of the home economics, ca»se boili»g c!cst>'oys t»e deadly to go on with her newspaper work writ[»g, shc said that she believess'a '' /I deportmc»t, anc! Dean ond Mrs. T.j toxin after she was out of school. I that while it will not be much gooc!I tc a fir»'oo» «/t(( diit i(c/ (Ir('sscs i Sy Kcr>. Mr. John Beck<!;it», Mr.
I Mary is oua[[ficd to talk on fhe'as experienc<'n writing for mug- jRobert Gi cc», a»d Mr. Cecil Hag- WOMEN SUSTA IN ,'subject of coll ge journalism and jazincs ond papers outside of co]- . I

+ +, + I
', . INJURIES I AST WEEK', ifs hazards, having worked for the I legc, the student who is i»tcrestrd

I
~

//n)((( v,). ~ f f (.Ij- ( I 'ast two years on The Argonaut,, I in such work while Ãc is in schoolc"» . ond maki»g confributions to thc i hos the advantage of ]earning fo
j,/ 'l'> /'o li„1 s dcprf t » '»

l

1[ f, 8 gj SP'. » A»k]»<1!B! B
«I Ih<'t.('ll(/II(/ /'a>(-/1('llf itic. fhc

i outgoi»g se»inrs, E[aboraf plans
I

a" a "»g "" »Jurcs a"d It wos fj)csr co>>trjg» tjo»s, ggcorc[- ( >»crntivc to write morc than»c I

"I<'as fiII('(I. flf>i iit(/ sli(/hi( v itl 'i'c being >»o«o»d '»c ««<1-
[

i»g [o Mary, that puj; the first; blot I
secs»is work in print.

tio»s, menu, toast, program. a»d «vo co-cds c» a on her roseotc drca»is of being o> There is o, big opportunity i>. t»c
j»jc>toi»ment w>]] car>y out f»c

I

vacat>o>1 s»g»tly f»c worse fo> jour»alist, fo>'»c says, «T»cy I sc»oo! Pub!icofions o»d t["lri"'('.i «'>Ih li(»i(ls o f silt r'i scqt'(»s i;out»em idea, »ear «r»g t"e»ol«av s«so» j mage m» ]ife o»ig»t»>ore. W»cre- 'a]ism c]asses ot Idaho for t»c
'hi('li t'r>'('la> 0/> I lie lic(I, .SI(c Ivy Mcp»crso>1 [s fo be [Cost- Alberta Berg» tore t c ]igomci)ts

i ver I wc»t stra»ge pcop]e wou]d student who is i»tcrcste<j in news-
"]I if r;ri>iiif/,tn/i(l«ls of Ihr sn»:c j»>i~s~t~ress. Cloud[a Jo» '..rill rep- tl,,', h[,B ]1 h' dash up to mc, and demand an paper work, Mary believes, fo lea'»

j Buy o
in hcr feet a»d hurthcr knees ot] >'

,/»»Ir „,.I„,,lr„

lrcsc»f the juniors. Evc!yn Bor»cs heFircmonsDaug tern Ba w en explanation for something I hod nof only something of the funda-
oil] respond for [»e s<»lors, arid she tried to descend f»c pole used lwriffen, a»d which they chose to

l

mentals, buf, also fo goin a k»ow-
Dco» T. s.'Kerr wi]i speal for thc by the firemen. Alberta has de- I take personally. If I <vos glad to ]ed"c o: ju"t w»at bro»c]1 to fo]- extra po"r---'".::.I!",.ecj!>;[f.ii:v as your purchase, for

I t»o»(/ I'h«I I'«s»(''/»( (/»- foe»][v
'" "

cidcd 4»at bc>ng a f>>c»»» >s ji>st escape ivith my life from strangers, ]ovsl.
I(s(f(i/ a/ I/(( /Iojtr /'<i»-(I( ~ /l(»j(-; as it was even. worse with my friends. »T»is reo[ly is a much larger

The j»fjr>nary officials osk that Jean H.!ki»g'ton! o']lsd suffcrc,l i such as would still speak to mc,l field than pcoplc are likely to lI, cvcryo»c slighjly i[l report to the
j injuries during vacation. S»c wos j and they were so ofroid j»ot I think," shc says, «o»d there are I I

infirmary immediately because of !skiing near McCa][ when s»e lwould put them in one of my ar-
j

n>any diffcre»t li>1es to go into. But
I"I'I" ('I /i(rll(i/t ii/n/( Itiiir/ I(if'hr/I t»c p>cvalcnce of diphtheria in missed the hill a»d fell upon»cr

l

ticles, t]Tat they even avoided corn- I toke my advice, o»d ovoid the life I Stocks -.>c -!f'->.',!1 co>111>jc[c r>ev>y shjpn>ei>ts jri IIII»»l'('( '('I (In(<'» Ili«I .ih('« f»1 sout»em Idaho. Students hovi»g hand tear!»g the ]igoments in her
>
mitti»g themsc]vcs on fhc weath-,'f o, columnist, or an author of t»c

l

<«Iri(,( o»I jh( I„I(sl »ol; >» r;r j'lu symptoms will be kept under hand o»d breaking her thumb. ier.» jso-called humorous articles!«
>tj/>I T<;<t)1;observation for any sign of the

'co»fogious disease. There were no Test,. ot the Ohio svotc agric»[-,
into 1 t! c inf>1', ry d,>i„g tu,c [[cgc .]ow f] t pp[esl Tj c C]„agoBear,, pr footba!!

l

FI rvor,[ 1 o c» ug[ f otbo
f»r»olidovs. Te» students»av- stored at a temperature of 70 de-. ?earn. lost, scverol foofbous whc» cquipm,.»f, o>1 [»c s»<[ves of their I,
i»g minor ailments orc»ow con- grec.: ripen very rapidly. Poj»t-ofter-touc»dow» coo[ k[rks l Dillon field house fo outfit, 000 I /

1)c>'feet bcillg, wc con»ot cc»sul'c
j

In the towns of Russia today
I]rose vvolslon fos attcllfpt]119 to Im- Ecru]s Ifas sosvcrl 2 ycslrs in II'le rul]llg class lsf tile Illduslslcl so Ill late cm:s th Y sobsiituted T!1]rtv-six teclrl]rrsdunfntic.: ansi

>
Ii[ate him. the Sc»otc. working class. )old, worn balls for t»: goal kicks. 300 footbo[!s ore inc]»cled.

SATU.-;: ''',,—.:V
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water Higgins has.to Push off i'rom
his dock at Three Tree Point abo„t

AT five.o'cloqk in the morning. Even
then he runs t1re risk of being late
tp class if he is hc]d up at 11,„,

MI]es Bf)I]ard lock(r.
"My boat j]) only 18 feet long aud

draws abp+ two tons. As the locks
clpck'on't open I for boats drawing less

bpard than five tons I have to wait fpv

f wa half an hour sometfmos until a
Hig bigger craftf comes along so I cau

t the go thrc)ughr lhe lockg. '~ywa]f
I have an original excuse for bc'

yia ing late to class."

MX%5k%%%%%&
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9c gag

MacGregor Sweaters.

Values to $3.95

$1.95

Men's Fancy Dress

Hose

4 pairs )50

Men's Broadcloth Dress

Shirts

490

SCDli-ADDUB1

Eitl Your Needs At

The Lrowest Prices

Large reductions throughout'he entire store. It'

a mighty good time to save. Here are but a few

examples:

Women's full fashioned Men's shirts and shorts

silk hose, values to $1.35 in rayon or broadcloth

Silk and Wool Fall

Women s Goloshes

DURIN(T, OUR

;i i](l l<c(l u(.c(l

t) (7/
mvi) /O

)%

I-IA I,I»''I< IC
1»'ll

MCI] s F'111CV Sill]'ts 1'e(luce(l .

All f;Il)i ic;iil(l lc;itllci'vl()vcs i c(luce(l

Al I I»'() I'I l]ill I)I'css

All H;i]'t S(l];]Nile] i% M;]i x Cl(ltl]cs Re(l ucc(l

%%%%%%%%%%5P
bi~i

8/)

/PL

IU<„"

Snab

IL(q

(U<"

5
QU)

3usiness S.a'-.—

Sa,.(]rcay at 3l„i
IN AIK'OXAUT Ol»'1»"IC1»'. ALSO AX'1'ONI»'l»'-
Slit INC'O (TET OX THIS STAI'1" I'Ol<

'I'1-11'I»;ST

Ol»'1"HL»'rl»;AR.

QL

5

QU'L@q
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fa()e'Wi(V ..",::,.-.:,;,,':....—.:..:....Trr)a rgA)>O A!>OONAOT, MOSCOW, FR>r>WY, >ANL>ART (t, >F)3-

tI ':
" ""', . — — ...,, IGRENIER'S SIZE MAKES CLASSES

AMAZES COA'CH ]]y MOTPR ]]O

n(lay > ~ t i...,, Fau gs still Asvsd Every ggma Ha

Across Water to Sohoo]

Q-2'TT'?''4 ~ M 8 T ~'7"Ty I? ''' ' X1 P ~ Ha»a! Ho»o! ii»''.cogun] of »avl)ave just w»eve t»ey]»>ve (>]w»ys been, Besketba]l fans who are amaze(f
IQd.Uy,Prc".coQfcrcLDcc..ScRsQQ By- TrouDclDg»urs! The loni aw»!Led, much de- except that t»ey are a few t»o»ss»d af, the size of Howard Grenier, commuting to an eight 0

WutmiD fpr Tllfrd TjmC IQ GMQC bated But]er rePort is out! A»d it Pqtatoes Poovev". Vandal center, ar'en't any more university class in an out

cq»tai»s just prezackly 'what we pre- Lt wf]I be safd ]» defense of the amazed than rs his coach, Rich motor boat across 26 miles o

Pbycd Here Tucsd@y- dicted it would contain —pv(>ctfca]])y >Tahe]e I]uf]er busliiess —the 1»- Fox, 'every time he looks at him. ter is the experience of Elliott

»ot»ing. wotta mastevpiede! 4000 vest fgatlous, the c(inferences on<1 "After twg ]years," said Coach gfr)s, junior in engineering, a

,~e Var)mfa], bausketba]l team will Sly «r r emrafh words of v»gue descviptious as fo co»- iit least, the zenurf —t»nf, lt wns Fox, Im still a little bit awed ey- University of Washing(CP

Stajf: their,: -ppnuferenee 3 SChedule g~ ~ gggpp ditio»S'u t]>e egest COnferenCe, a feW dOne,'aud the OffiC]SI repOrt made ery ti]ne I See Grenier. Three yearS Tp make hf eight. p'C]OC

agafnefy 'Green State'- nezt MOn-
'' ' ''»gung»fu]]y m»dd]ed eXamp]ea Of mi- SO that .tl>e pu]>]IC might be»P- agO W1Mrr I WaS drfVfng t])rpug]r

da(Y:: n f'girt with as impressive a " MAC 'ABB I»or '."Io]stfo»s gf »]es, a»d whole prised of f»e facts. ]<I»]sf 1Y]f]) southern Idaho someone .<tp]d i me

pre.-'se'aiogL record as they have'en- QUk18145jl45D CIA)gfp p»gee of I»atevf(>I regavdf»g academic nll respect to the public, there is I ought to go out to Hammett.and

joyed.1n several years.
' - -: '-" . Sta»d«ds lifted»odily from the c(>t- this mac]i fo be snfd. Tlie )»sjor get,me a center; They told me

of t»em do 't g] '] ooI ~ ]Mw big f)e was~p ma

hfgh-scorjng macfrine .that aver- 'lilt'llll ~g pig co]]exes fn the oo»fevence. Aud»ow If you haven') the)'ou'f. That's and so many axe handles across

alP 51't~~ints per gan)e in eleven
'uch did we pay Mv. J. A. B»tier fov been prove» time a»d ag»f». Anil ~e shou]cfers —but I didn't believe -:

stag t season. Th'e team has . Itf.was it $5000'. Ho 1>o somemove! the cash cosy»>ers know bow-we ft. <We drove out tp see him, and

a total'of 665 points against their Var]dais Rt]]I Rough, Shod The scl)olarly reliorf, for if is get a good f<>(>f]>all team, foo'lmost got lost on the desert.
beautifully wrifte»; h>kes each '9(>n't ever, think they (](>)L'f. 8(> "Fina]]y we. came to a sign that

-Ten men mere included on the pp college apart academfcn]fy»ud fi-, iuuch for flint p(>rfle» of fhe pub- lsafd; 'Hammett,'> and that was:-

chrfstmas barr)storming tour Christmas Tour . naucja]]y to,see what makes ifs lic, Tvhfch is f»e m»jorlfy, foo.. <bout all. Tfrere wasn't even a 5
football wheels go arouud. B»t it 1'pr f»o feiv pi»so»s who ere Icehouse fn sight. We drove down o, =

Wlii)dirig up their II game 're puts them all back togefher sg»]» res1ly coucer»ed»bout, f»c "p«Vide road, looking for a chicken

1 . Oar] ye arne. The Van- conference seamn with a 57-35 vic- kvlf»out discloslug wluit it foul)(f lty~ aud ggd>nsflfy" of lufcrcol]eg- ranch where Grenler was supposed :=

d@ " h hoot s" ~de their tor over Whitman Tuesday night ff auyff>fng. If tells-about ad)»ls- hite athletics, f»e ]]uf]er c(>mposi- to live. As we approached the I
bi t s o f . e I thC sec- the Idaho Vandal basketba]f squa<f sion requiremeufs at each sc»ool; ffou is equ»lly foe]is». ivor it place' saw the biggest Kuy I'ye =

ft ]isis the academic riiies ~ » does»'t fell f»e»>» f»1»g f ~y «ever seen. He was cutting aci'oss =

ga ok inpreparefipn fpr fhe oper)re]ra]af5<>us forlstudfcufstT»es»uot knoiv ore«»i(]»of »i>To Ie»r» t]re field riearlya mile away.R]ght

ing series. of the Conference sea- tivo Points are slmPly l>ages t(>r» cil for the»ski»g, S»»iuc» f'ir f»e then I said; 'That'. my man.'t =

'I(faho 50 Whitman Co]]ego 22 sg against Oregor) St~t~ at Mps- 1're»i ff>e se).eral uuiierslty ci>fi>. de»r pub]IC

: Xd&o 76 c]ti]hi|man College 2o o J ua~ 9 d 10 The Van- logues.'he only thing Mr. Buf- s»ell out »io»ey i» onlcr I(> im- Grenfer stands 6 feet, 5>/z in- ==

26 da]s ran rpugfr shpd pyer ppppn ]er adds» c»«««ch sc o"" Part fo f]ie l>»»ic»> or»> '"'hes ta]I ln his bare feet, weighs

uts i all g~es but one on their requirements Is that so far as >e fhst is largely o»r ow» ]'uslucss, 215 Pounds, and wears number''2 =

a 0 e S ars
Chri 1 b t .

0 ip knocks the athletes have fo obey buf wi>IC» ueverf»eless f»ey know rs]roes. When he wears o, hat at
flem] Then he takes up the mnt- »s'>inc»»»out ss wc»]n, f»eu ial] it is just about the biggest pne:—

a ' t d tp fh u ith the f ru»g a"d p>iy»g ha - why uot tell f»e»'veryf»l»gf lpn the Idio camPus —certainly
backs aml quarter»i]lors at cac]> If the officials w»»Le<1 L»>»gs

j
hi hest u in th'ir.

I -0 '
~

'
I cent Idaho basketba]l ma(.hfr)e,Idaho 49 U. I. So. Branch 32,best pre-season record of any re- f»sfifuti(»>. He <Ines c(>i>ce<le that ! d, I !id 't L] Ive

daf]0 45.Univ. Of Mont, 2 . ''he wage,scule for left »aude(I Jonathan L]>e necessary authority to rrg A KES 'OjyN PASS
c ea»e»P, w»y <» >ey g ve

Idahp 38 Univ, pf Mont. 52 Against t]re Missior)aries Tues- forivnrd passers ls hfg»er nt do it as»e we»t along? T!>e»»e I
I~

Ida]]0 57 Whitman College 35 day night, Idaho showed flashes schools wff]> more u>(>»ey. 1]ut he might have»a<] (> ve»] ~venovt 1<> pve- OXT I» I? K'Qp ( &ORF:-
of offensive strength. Their de- closes csc» cll»Pter lieve ivlf» flic sellt tg t»e Pll»lie. I»stead»fs ]!LL]e v ~xL * ~X% ~~~xis~ =

t]rey ~maseed 76 Points. T])e 1
fensive ability is yet tp be Prove>, iii t f»»t «]I o»s held»

ho players showed the ffcct of
iowever, as e sm '- iif»lefes are bou» fld, anil f»e I»X us that C<>qc» So-a»(]-so of 1y»oo- Colorado Teachers'ollege Game -=

heevy schctduie aud dropped Pay corn»ieusur»fe fo f»c seri'ices zik did»ot address any luncheonse team did not offer much of an
attack. Coach Fox used his sec- rendered

E)ids bl Tie

their last Kame with iMontana, 38 ond string dur]r)K three-quarters where there iveve»ig» school athletes
O f

to 52, the only defeat of t]M'sea- f tb arne ivin his re ulars a i» at(e»da»ce in 1931-32.
e Kame, Kiv ng s regu ars a He»]so touches upon loan f»»(!s, Insofar as its P»vnose is concerned, pccuri'ed last fai] at the cp]orado

Home far)s K t their fir t Io k 1
iuc e s o »iit »ss»ves»s L]mt »o»-»L»]»Les v

1933 Varidal team Tuesday KTh BP ~
b ~ k"d ceiv<> rg>ity of t»n(>c f»»(]s A>i». vncomme»d >L, »nwevev, Ln L»e E» I

nfght wher) t]rey wpuud p fhc ' " »e m»kes mention of L»n practice of ]is]> <Ien»v!me»L for !Ls»e»utff»] sei'. resu]ting in a touchdown fpi'he

Pi'e-confercnc'c season by troupe- em division thh ti so>»e sc»oo]s P]aci»g Pvosnect!ve ends Le»ce structure, !Ls flowery ]»»g»»ge~ . w en ey. woun up e probab]e champions of the north- .', teachers.

fng Whitman for the third time, b. t
K a»d tackles in friendly j»»iov colleges»»d i(s perfect grammar. A»<1 we vc- a]ing Cg]grado cg]]cge, 0 to 7,

,Y.a ~~ore 0 o . oac ox ]a ers. Their record fo d"..fe isf 57 f'5. C h F a lineup of ig and rangey ve era until L»ey learn»ow Ln sne]I L»n]v c<>»>»>e»<] !t Lo 1» wo»ld-»c cv!m!»- and with only a few minutes of

used f)fs secorid str]r)K most of the
." . Ow» names. Mv. ]3»L]ev co»c]»<]es i>]s»] ]»wycvs in L»e ]»iv sn»oo] „s a p aY ]e, B t cr hrew a p s '. The = paidI ft u I t a s'.

tfrrie. Serrdfr)K thc r7g>a]ar five
'P't"" " Y . ~ wo.n ~ 40000 word essay (at perhaps» <I<>]- m»stevniece in the»se of ev»sire ]n»- ball went'ar down the field and

I f i 1
'traight gamesby impressivescores ]»v ov»rove» AVo>'(]) wifil SO>lie pnte»L» Butler followed thc ba]] tp cover =

]f ])
' agair)St StrOnK Port]and and W'il- veen>»>»e»<]»L!(»>s a»o»L w»eL»ev chil- the Play.or o y a few minutes each 'half g»»ge.

o m er up. ]iamette valley independent team . dve» s»(»>](]»e given half-fare tick- Y»rs]fy»»skef!»ii] is»»»ga]» An end on the opponents te mS.
e!s fo, s!»(]!»ms, or whether <i foot- 'I'!ir. »Ig]i]]'n>]I]!cise(I ()vcg»!i ried to intercePt the Pass, but in

usr, scor)ng, Po)n s c GEORGE BA'LB%IN»»!! C<>»c» o»g]>L Lo»<»!Inivc<I Lo Sf»IC Bciiievs I»i»ijc»s 1'I»» doing sp knocked the ball high In-
»<1<bess Fb group bf Kiwa»!»»s nv (»iv night R>r » iivn game sev!cs to the air. By this !1>rie Butler'as

YY ILL VISIT HE»RL» 1.!o»s if »»fg» sc»nn]»L»!etn is ve- 1> f]ic Beavers»ve»s gn»d:is f»ev in thc plaY and catching the ball Dresses
mov]»g L»n (]is»es from L»e !)»»q»ci. ]»<>k <>i> p»pev, if »<»,yf f,>k„]<»», he went oyer'he striPC to tic t]re

10 partfcu]ar]Y y ';. The Idaho campus will npt be L»»]c fn )'i»d»»f »niv i»c Y»m]>>Is w]]i

outstanding )>vas Il new to George Baldwin when he He tells q»ife» few little L»I»gs fi»is» f»is ycsv. I]]c» Pnx»»s ii $2.45
fhe wgrk pf Ida- i » i. visits here as students manager of Ag>'~<] R«<»»'<»»L >s L»]s: ]f »reify fair ]>:iskef»»ll'»c»!»» COMpT, 'I HEORQ
hp reserves, who - the Oregon State basketba]I team I» L»IS 4000 W"><] VCPoVL COSL!»g»S f»ls wi»fevt anil f]>cy h»vc c»m- A Txy A Trx c.

.;Lffsp]ayed ' <A-, .;i next Monday and Tuesday. s«ev»] L»n»s»»d»»cks, there!s in>- i>]ufe(]» ve(nv(1 l>re»k]»g»iv»- A YY AITS I ROOF =

smoother brand. & Baldwin made his first trip to 1»'»g»t »!] L»»t L»«n»fnvc»ce "f- sformi»g fr!P w]f» 10 ivi»s»g»i»sf

,of ba]1 than the~ ~ — Moscow last April when he attend (tc!»!s, f»<»!L. vePvesn»t»L!ves, xiii<!- »»c.. ilefr»f. 11»f.. ru»»i»>:.. »n proving or Disproving Depends onr=

regu]ags. Ern- I ed fhe r)atfpr)a] convention of the»»te»>n»»ge>'s, football coaches, »gii»sf » fei>m rated»s ]iig»»s "Comet of 1886" F'd r bbr
S]fghf, i Iritel'Cp]]egiate Knights aS the O.

j
W»]k!»>s <]n]«<>Les, »eWP»PCV me»»»<] Oreg(»> Shife»f. the Sf»rf (>f 1»<,

irst grade ru er

.reserve forward, S. C. chapter delegate. i
ally»lie e]sn ii»n is»>Le>este(l (!>(]I> t ](»» (il»li»iigll is a sflif (]0'e I) TI)c theoly t]lat comets aie

In addition to being basketba]] I;i]vnidy know, L»e» we'! e»L L»»L vn- the»ovs can I(>(>k good»g»i»sf thrdwn pff by planets maY be =

790""'onors

for the manager, Baldwin is Duke of the i
Port —a! 4000 wo"]s. ]1 s»ys L!»L f»e I]e»vers.'w»ef»er f»cy wi» or proven or disproven within the-:

game with a to- o s c. Irifercp]]egiatc Knights,r,'. s. c/s» - mevics»s gec L»niv»of, wc'll still 1)»ve a )ms»et»ii]i next few days. Fov spores pf Years i=

tal of 16 points !president of t]re Oregon State Un- I'n»g»»y ""'»g '" >n '»nv ns 'C
I

fe»»i. this unique theory has been up- '=

fpr hfs eyeriings I fon House, national vice-president; I
.'" 'i . »'"" »s

.
'o> o'«o» s

I
T»e»av»s(nvmi»g trip serve<! )n di- ]>e]<f by n'umerp'us astrpnpmers If I=

!of the Intercollegiate Knights ar>d '.', "" i n ' >"' !'"! 1v><i<i L»n v»»<I»] sq»»<] into iwn v:>L!ici thc ]ps!, "cpmet pf 1866" makes I:=Women's Oxfords,

f 110W d b a a member Of Theta Chf, SOCial »VS]dnS. 'n kneW t»»a,!nn. It Vn"!Les V;n!! <!C!i»n<! »nm!>!»»L!n»S. ])eVL!» n» its appearanCe the idea i]I b
o e'

sophomore, Jun- fraternity. He was elected to his, g eff CL it]1»L L!>e Ulli- L!>e f]VI»g ]Ii>e Are by 1>O»>e»»S cl»- p]pded. Ties and Pumps
for ones, w o ristigna] office in the Knights at ' of d " s sk]vc !s c]n» o» c]ied»»<! there will »n c!10»gns iis The cpmet C 1 SO llgwll,-

Ernest. Nelson tallied 11 points. th convention held on this cam-
L I! 1 ] 1

''!
]

!» !! '"'»c seaso» nvogve(>scs pev»»ns. R!g!it as Temp]e's comet, was found in i-:

Irving, Whitman guard, led his ipus last April. »g» >««, »ow,!>nwevev,!L]no]<s!!ke 1y!c!<s»»<! 1866 ar>d was due 10 return in I=
pair

team's scoring With 9.
a»<] Penniless 1ye!!—ii»o <!!<]»'t il

1

]]iv>eft foi x ii ds Gve»!ev ce»fe> '899 If, fa]]ed tp S]rOW up Sp

Drills will be on the daily sched- l r T
'" . ' ". '" ' '""'cey "'"'»v]ey g»»v<» iis» astronomers are look])rg fgr it =

ule for f,he squad in preparation
sL> ]»g ~ 1y ll lie) '>ll(! Ne]sn» n'»1 igaiir fp]]gw])rg t]ic ]apse

for the ppenfr>g series of the con- Call pf Fpptball Mef] „,,„,!-„„, '" ~ '-
i

ic», T»n»inso» !» the center n»<! other 33 years.

ference. season next Monday and Wey»re»(>t bl»mi»g the»n»ov»»le»
Tuesday with Oregon State on the C ] I. C ]] d

'n;i f»!v sero»<! unit. Skinny Ne]sn»
pac y ep a an is issui)lg lfr. 1]»f]cr. Ilc k»ew» g(>(»I f»i»g cs>i n!»y e]L»ov fovw»v<! or guard.

home floor. The Beavers P]ay, the first call for football meri iv»e»»r, s»w if. »»<I »c s»i(l s»ic (]ene»(]i»g upon w»eve»e is»nedi<l.
Washington State at Pullman to- fpr the 1933 season this after- 11ilce!—I'l investigate y»iir oh]l i i>»t »e will likely a]tev»»Le w!t» Pece ' QARQAIN A I EVFpv, I> COUNTER
rrfg]rt and tomorrow. The Idaho r)oor> irr room 104 of the Mein- c]re»it for yoii »»(I render ]n»;i I wicks <]»vi»g L»c season. ives s»»v(-
squad wf]] jpurriey to Pu]]mar) to- pris] gymriasium at 4:30. sire]i )'e)>orf—for several gr»»i!!')!L'f, !»e!!Ki»!e this se»>es>ev, m»y 1>n

right tp get some advance dope prr Any man interested in p]ay- we (lo»'t bl»»>e»im»f »I]. T»cy r»vai!»»]e for a»nL»ev fovw»v<! in Fe»-
the p]aying tactics of their pppo)r- t ing football is urged to be pres- aske(1»im fo do it. 0»r q»»rrel I >»;>vy.

crid at the meeting. Members Is ivif»»is employers, f»e f»c»]fy I R]ci>'s scen»<! xiii»g wi!! see n!n»LY I

coach Rich Fox declines to corn- of the varsfi)y ar)ch freshman represe»i»fives w]>(> P»lil »h» I of action w»<,» the: L»reeve»eed
rr)ent on the possible outcome 0 squads pf the past season are goo<I )»(»>e] f(> ivvifc d»ii')i »ii !»ve»L», »i>L, the seen»<] unit. »y»o
the conference race, stating that it also urged tp be there. Pretty Paper a l(>t of »»lo»ey )me»»s is»s strong»s the first. In» Evc]ytl]iilg ill tllc Store Rc(l T(]rvjvc(l
is too early in the season to pick Uniforms will be issue<] tg a]I w!>Ic]> f»ey»lve»(]1 h»eiy»»d h»II g»me ag»i»st the ] vie»(]]v Five af
the winners. The Vandal mentor men turning out and who are k»(>)vu for years. P»r w»y] Y»iir T~wi» Fi~]]F, fnr ns»mn!e, L»n (<ec'n»(]

is confident, however, that Coach interested in the sport. );uess 1»»s g(>(»l ss n»vs. s>v»>g s(»vte(] L»e gn>~»e i»(! I 1! All MullS] I]p1vea]l'c(luce(l
"Slats" Gill is bringing a strong- T»ev have»eve> "<>ffe»<]e(]p each f!vsL seven m!»»Les the C<>»»L w»s 1st

er squad to Moscow this year than ~r T-<Txv )>wv t>~~T Tx c'f»e> by sq»awk!»g before»»n»L»»- Ln 5 ag»!»»L L»em. Rich shoved in t», All I-IOS]ei'V I'C(luce(l
last year. Fans will recall the NETYY MEMBERS merous violations known Lo»!]. It !s»ig (e!levs»t. that, ju»(>L»ve, »»(] L»ey
scrappy 24 to 23 dispute last year, T]ITII I g~]<arrp~I? rp A Il<aT Lo»e Pves»»>e(] Lt>»L»ow 1!i»L the dope rolled»n 30 no]»(s w»!!e 'pw»> !<t]]s A ) r )v fc] '4 t ~ ~

l
and the Idaho players are set on THRILL x-'<» I EP I Al» (s»c»»s iL Is»s n» n»ncv they will w»s making 3n 11y»cvc»nn» R!<!> !evk
making up for that loss. Nnt!>y» c»v- e(1 L»e»> n»i, »»(! L!>e sunni>(is !i>>is iv<1

Beavers )4re Probable Leaders "I" Club Initiates Will Stage Stunt
j

Io»<] of I»>no>'L<i>k) q»»v(e>'»»c](v. They
..The Beavers are being picked as At Games
probable leaders in the northern
dfvfs]on of the conference this The eighteen new members of NUyff gE+ ')()'N IJ/~~( ryr z?~1rx~rrr c„~r> T T)
season, boasting a lineup of big the "I" club have a pleasant fu-
ar)d re]»gy fveterans. Ken Fag- turc before them. Each year these IS I»'OIDIEI2 V/1NDAI. 1<"RI»SIIM 1N
ans, Howard Mqrr]]1, and Jerry new members have given stunts at
Thomas have graduated, but Gill a]1 the basketball games and this
has the elongated veteran center, year the custom is to be repeated.,umber 99, Ko>»K >ii for t]ie Av-

I received his appointment fo f])c
Ed Lewis, whom he rates as about The stunts are given between my!" the radio announcer said in-

~

military academy. W]ri]e cavo]]cd
the best pivot prospect ever to rc- fhc halves and are usually very tp the microphone at many of the,»t the.university he Iived at Lind-
port at Oregon State. good —at ]east sp say some of the West Point football encounters i Icy hall aud was on 1]ie I'res»man

The Beavers record to date is spectators of t]lc stu>its Kiye)1 last duri)lg the Past seaso>1. Numbevifootba]1 squad fg) t]rat yeir. Hc
without a defeat. They have won year. 99 Ineant ngthilig fg )»any fan.l>s the son of Mi a>id Mis H S

that f>]lcd several eastern Stad- Hutc!i»iso» of Coeur d'A]cue. His
p 1

I
b f M d ay» 3gI3f ar3d 1]3e 0 I1 h Y th e v is an au t0m 0b>Ie saIesm a r>

I d d Willi mett valley inde- stunt will be given by Paul and machine. Tp the many football The members of the Army at»-
pendent teams. Alfred Berg. enthusiasts who were gathered ]Otic squads are not only athletes,

around the radios in northern Ida-
i but they must bc scholars. Grades

ho, the number and substitution I for eligibility are not made the
M M+St meant; that John M. Hutchfnso)3, se»)ester before competition,

a>s in
Couer cl'A]euc, was going into the'hc most schools. Thc Army men

F I y re Uni1ed SL»tes Mi]i- must make a grade average cv-

f]>ir on', I 1]g b] Yd, v »of»ptofh rq iv»
Don't ever think thif, ath]etic The sc)rior manager must, f,a!'c d,'cf)d'

dp r)pt earn their "T." charge of the financial worries A I.I, lf>'I I»'11)'I 131»;RS Ol
d . If o h been laboring when ihc varsity is or) a tirP H h

0-Pound mark, means that hc mus1 Put the pv»c-

under t]rat impression do a litt]c fe] rooms meals, transPprfatio»
investigating arid you mill soon and baggage are the four big items
change your mind. wh) h h mi>st oversee During

I
o c es Ic P]iyed i 1]lat talxs itp Hutch»lsons tilllc

t]re Kai»es ]rc keeps ar> accourif of
'c e

the basket»a]1 managers are npw thc Kame and also takes charge of Not o I
p sc so . of the swimming squad, plays »pe-

gging through their paces each the equipment.
o y o s aho's football key, aud is P]arming to ma]'e a bid

day S)x ~e)l, L]oyd] Burnett, A simi]av lou!i>le of work )s "P"s' West Pg]>lt Pl»y for t!)e track team >rext spvil>K.

senior manager; Bent]y Ga]]igau made for t]rc footba]I, tvac]c, ar>c]
and Jack Wundev]ich, junior ma»- baseball managers. Unlike 1»e en irc s c ign o the United Sta1es

I
t»e "A" sc]uc>d for Hutch!»son, aud ML»"

E'I'gers;

and Chet Rode]1, Bob Ker- other three sports there are np,tsSt 1]i, y 1»»s Rob- he h»s»»other year of cpmpeti-

c]reva],.and Ker)1 Marsh, sopho- frosh managers this year in bas- h
o, oo,, g aid tign befgvc Ile Is Kviidu»ted»1

moro managers, are d]yfd]>rg tire Icetba]I.
ori thc sqiiid, >s thc 0>3]y ot]iev boy 1934

f !]3 sys f cm > s t]3a f
fr0m . th c a v -w es to d 0n m 0]e - w I!I b e am 0n g 1 »c 20 .' 0tb a]I m en

At, the Practice sessions the men only one man can become scninr Hut'chi>is~on cm
y

are in charge of the cquipmcuf manager aud only the senior man-
»rid must c]reck it »> after'ger )ri cac]) ~p~~t

practice tp Jim Hunt»»eh, cavefak- award. The executive board makes
er of the athletic equipment room. the appointments each spring for
Several of the managers are kept the coming year. Four sophomore
busy during practice by keeping macnagcrs ars named, ttvc junior DOC fOR S DEGILE)t rr'lite" c, ittrc., imva. ttcccmbcr g", Iiird

a Chart Of the play during SCrim- managerS and One SeniOr manager.

Appal

A I? g~q~q-b Cuv TT VT T ]93. DV. Shu]] ])as Spe»1 t»VCC,~
magcs. coach Rich Fox has had when fros]r managers are used A Yv ARI>L~ SI1ULIi Years studying Lhc subject of his %
charts printed on which Practic- there are usually eight. The )3)ar>- Lticsis, iyhich is a pest th»1 is c]et-
ally every movement of importance 1agevs are eliminated according !0 professor llcccivcs p». D. As vimeu!a] tp crops in Idaho. T!lc
that; a hoop man makes during a

I the manner in which they Pev- Christmas (gii't in Ig>v» !>t!e of his thesis is: "]»vestiga-
scrimmage may be recorded. Bad

I
formed t,heir duties 1he previous Linn of ].Ygus species, tsv]iic!i cve p

passes, fumbles, iiumber of shots season. A committee co>nposed of Prof. W. E. S»u]] of thc Eutpm- Pests Lo beans. <Hemiptcva iMev- %taken, number of shots missed, jcoaches, outgoing senior managers, g]ogy ciep»vtuic»1. w»s in Igivu ic]ae>.
held balls, steps, and four co>iver-,sf»dent body president, arid dut'i»g f])e lio]!days s»d bis ve- Di. S»»!] 1)as bee» in the De-
signs are a few of the things which~equipment man vecomme>id the turned a Doc!ov of phi]osog]ry. pavtmeu!, of Entomology s>ncc]<926 m
the managers must check on the men who do the best wov!» to the Hc took his cx»»iinatiou»ud re»>re] took ]lie Masters clegvee Ill?>'e

charts. jexecutiye boarcl. ceived his de. vce a1 L»e Iowi Sti!e in ]9=7,
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AMAZES COACH

Mge-.Pofff'"...'ns's8eli

Stii tb 'Coiiferejee
: Saiketbill'SchecliiIie Monday

water Higgins has to push off from
his dock at Three Tree Point, about
five o'lock in the morning. Eye>i
then he runs the risk of being ']ate
to class lf he is bc]d I>p
Ballard ]<]cks.

"My boat is only IS feet long aud
draws about two tons. As the ]ocks
don't open for boats drawing ]e»
than five tons, I have to wait fpi
half an hour sometimes until a
bigger craft comes along so I cs»
go through )he lock). (Qnywa]1,
I have an original excuse for bc g)
ing late to c]a'ss:"

'AKES

CLASSES
BY, MOTOR BOAT

Washington Man Travels 25 Miles

Across 1Vater to School

%Ind fop.:Pre CsOnferenCe SeaSOn By TrOunCing
Whitman for Third Time In Game

Played Here Tuesday
"The Vainda] bsaiketba1] team will

:,.."',".".;.-....;".":,'."::COMNgNC5 IlIII,I,

AFTER TRIP SOINH

a total of 565 -points against their Vandals Run Rough Shod
opponents'21. Over Opponents on

'Zen(men were included on the
cbr]stmas ]>arnstorm]ng t o u r Christmas Tour
wbteh took them through . three
sta'tes. Coach Fox used, them al] Wbiding up their 11-game pre-
in'oarly every game. The Van- conf'erence season with a 57-35 vic-
da1''sharpshooters" made their tory over Whitman Tuesday night,
b]glrest scoring spree in thc sec- the Idaho Vandal basketballsquad
one game with Whitman when settled down to dally drills this

meek in preparation for. the open-
ing series of the conference sea-

Idabo 50 Wh]tman College 22 son against Oregon State at Mos-
Maho 75 rWh]tman Co]lege 20 cow. January 9 and 10. The Van-

'Idabo 64 Boise A]lmStars 26 dais ran rough shod over oppon-
Idaho 42 Boise Al]-Stars 37 ents in.all games buC one on their
Idaho 54 Friendly Five 21,Christmas bnstorm]ng I]ri p
Idaho 51 Friendly Five 31 through Idaho and Montana, and
Idaho 40 U. I. So. Branch 25 returned to the campus with. the
Idaho.49 U. I. So. Branch 32 best pre-season record of any re-
Idaho 45 Univ. of Mont. 20 cent Idaho basketba)l machine.

'daho 38 Univ. oi'ont. 52 'gainst the Missionaries Tues-
Idaho 57 Whitman Co]]ege 35 day night, Idaho shuwed f]aShes

of offensive strength. Their de-
fensive ability is yet to be proven,

they amassed 75 Points. The Ida- however, as the smaller Whitman
ho Players showed the effects of team d]d not offer much of ana heavy schedule, and droPPed attack. Coach Fox used his sec-
their last game with iMontana, 38 ond string during three-quarters
to 5$, the on]y defeat of the sea- pf tbe game, giving his regulars a
son: much needed rest before t]le com-

Home fans got their first look at illg campaign.the 1933 Vandal team 'Tuesday The Beavers are being picked as
. night. when they wound up the probab]e champions of the north-

Pre-conference sea..on by trounc- em division th]s season,'oasting
jng Whitman for .the t]i]rd time, a lineup oi big and rangey veteran

y a score of 57 to 35 Coach Fox players. Their record to d.]
used his second string most of the spot]ess They have won seven
time. sending the regular five in ~traight gamesby impressive scores
for only a feW minutes each half against strong port]and and W'il-
to, limber up. ]iamette valley independentteams.

The Vandals started the gaine
with a rush, scoring 13 points be- GEORGE

WILL VISIT HERE
10.i Particularly x . The Idaho campus will not be
outstanding was vy ',. ' 1>ew to,George Baldwin when he
the work of Ida- visits here as students manager of
ho r'eserves, who = tlie Oregon State basketball team
displayed a j,, g next Monday and Tuesday.
smoother brand~ iI]< . Baldwin made his first trip to
of ball than the~

'regulars. Ern-
est Nelson, 'slight
reserve forward,
captured scoring In addition'o being basketball
honors for the manager, Baldwin is Duke of the
game with a to- ,O. S. C. Intercollegiate Knights,
tal of 16 points I president of the Oregon State Un-
for his evenings iion House, national vice-president
work. He was i

'of the Intercollegiate Knights and
followed by a 8 a member of Theta .Chi, social
sophomore, Jun- gy — 'fraternity. He was elected to his
ior Jones, who national office in the Knights at

Ernest Nelson tallied 11 points. th convention held on this cam-
Irving, Whitman guard, led his pus last April.
team'sr scoring with 9.

Dri]ls will be on the daaysched-
ule for the squad in preparation

'orthe opening series of the con- Call or Football Men
ference season next Monday and

. Tuesday with Oregon State on the Coach Leo Ca]]and is issuing
home floor. The Beavers play the first call for football men
Washington State at Pullman to- for t]ie 1933 season this after-
night and tomorrow. The'daho noon in room 104 of the Mem-
squad will journey to Pullman to- oria] gymnasium at 4:30.
night to get some advance doPe on. Any man interested in play-
the playing tactics of their oppon- ing football is urged to be pres-
ents. end at the meeting. Members

Coach Rich Fox declines to corn- of t]le vars]]ly ail<]; free]lman
ment. on the possible outcome of squads of the past season are
the conference race, stating that it a]sp urged tp
is too ear]y in the season to Pick Uniforms wi]] be issued to a]]
the winners. The Vandal mentor men turning out aild who are
is. confident, however, that Coach interested in the sport.
"Slats" Gl]1 is bringing a strong-
]er tsquad to Moscow this yea]1 ~th NEW MEMBERS
scrappy 24 to 23 dispute last year, WILL ENTERand the Idaho players are set on
making up for that loss.

Beavers Are Probable Leaders "I" Club Initiates Will Stage Stunt
The Beavers are being picked as At Games

probable leaders in the northern
division of the conference this The eighteen new, members of
season, boasting a lineup of big the 'T'lub have a pleasant fu-
and rm]ugy I<ireterans. Ken Fag- ture before them. 'Each year these
ans, Howard Merrill, and Jerry new members have given stunts at
Thomas have graduated, but Gill a]1 the basketball games and this
has the elongated veteran center, year the custom is to be repeated.
Ed Lewis, whom he rates as about Thc stunts are given between
the best pivot prospect ever to re-

i the halves and are usually very
port at Oregon State.

!
good —at least so say some of the

The Beavers record to date is spectators of the stunts given last
without a defeat. They have wonjyear.
seven straight games by impres- 'he first game of the season will
sive scores against >strong Fort-, be next, Monday night, and the
land and Wil]iamette valley lild- i stunt will be given by Paul and
pendent teams.

>
A]free] Berg.

Besketbull fans who are amazed
at the size of Howard Grenier,
Vandal center, aren't any more
amazed than is his coach, Rich
Fox, every time he looks at him.

'Aftertwo pears," said Coach
Fox, "Iim still a little bMI'awed ev-
ery time I see.Grenier jThree y'ears
ago when I was drivibg>through
southern Idaho'omeone told me

, 1 ought to go out to Hammett and
get me a center. They told me
how big he was —so many rods tall
and.so many axe handles across
the shouMers —but I didn't believe
it. We drove out to see him, and
a]niost got lost on the desert.

"Finally we came to a sign that
fjsaid 'Hammett,'nd 'that 'as
'>about a]]. There wasn't even a
j(house in'sight.'e drove down a
4]de road, looking for a chicken
ranch where Grenier was'upposed
to'ive, As we Approach'ed the
p]are I saw the biggest guy I'e
ever seen. He was cutting across
the field nearly d mile away. Right
then I said, 'That's my man.' It
was."

Grenier stands 6 feet, 51/z in-
ches tall, in ]iis bar'e feet, weighs
215 pounds, and yrears number I2

j shoes. When he.wears a bat at
al] it is just about .the biggest one

!on the Idaho camp]>s —certain!y
'highest up in the. a]]'.

H<> ha! Ho ho! and a couple of h<>v <

havs! The long awaited, much de-
bated. Butler report is out! And it
contains just pvezackiy what we pre-
d]cted it would contain —practically
>>othiug.,Wotta masterpied<>! 4000
word>s,9f,vague,<(lescviptioi>S as to cnn-
dit]ozjs']u pie,;O'I>list conference, a few
thoughf<II]y',mudd]ed examples of mi-
>lov vio]ations of rules, and whole
pages of materia] regarding (>endemic
standards lifted bodily from the c(>t-
a]ogues of the several schon! a and
colleges i>l the col>fevence. Aml how
much did we pay Mr. J. A; Butler for
it? Was It f5000? Ho ho somemove!

'The Sebo]I>rly report, for It is
beautifully written, takes each
college apart «eadem]cally un(] fl.
nanclally tn sen 1v]iat niak<>s iis
fo!>tl>all 1vhee]e go arnuui], B>it it
I>'uts 'them all .back together aga]n
1vliliout <]]scloslng lvhht lt fom»1
if anyth]lig. It tells about aduiis-
slnn requlren]eut's at each schnnl;
]t ]isis t]ie, academic rules and
r<>gs>h>10ons for istudjoutsl These
twn points aro sluiply pages toro
from iho sever>>l un]verslty cata-
logues. The only thing hfr. Bui-
ler adds in cario of each schnoVS
re<]u]romonts is that sn far as hn
Rn'OWS the athletes have to obey
them! Then he takes up the nmt-
ier ol'ecruiting aml Ii>>y]ng hn]f-
habks and <iuartcr>>il]ers at each
Inst]tut]on.'IO does cnuce<]n tlu>t
th<> '1vngo$ scale for left bande(]
forwar<1 passers's higher ut
schools x>3th mor'e money. But ho
closes each chapter hero >vifh the
vtutemcnt thnt a]] iobs held hy
athletes are houa f]do,'>ml ]1m

pay coniu>ensurate tn the services
rendere<].

>are just where they have <>1>vays been,
except that they are a few thousand
potatoes poorer.

It 1v]]] be sahl ]0 defense of the
1vhole Butler business —the in-
vestigations, the conferences and
at ]east, the report —thnt lt was
done, on<] the of>]ch>] repnrt maile
so that the pub]le >night bo Iip
]>r]scil of the fncts. ]>ats] 1ylih
all respect tn (he puhl]c, there Is
th]s much fn hn said. The lusjor ~

lty of them don'. give a 1vhnnp.
If ynu haven't they 11on'1. Tlmt's
been proven t]me oml agahi. Aml
tho cash cusfniuers know holt 1ve

EIet a good fnnthn]l tn>>my tooL
Dnn't ever ihip] they dnii.'t. Sn
>linc]> for 1]mt pnriinn of tho'mh-
lic, 1vhlch,ls the nisjoriiy, tno.

For, the felv persons whn I>rn

rca]]y cnncorne(] <>bout the "pur'
Ity" rind "chasiiiyy> of l>iterco]]eg-
iate athletics, the Butler compos]-
I]On ls equlllly fnnllsh. For It
dnesn't tell them n fh]ng they dhl
unt kunw or could unt hn>ie learn-
ed 'for the asking. Sin muq]i for thn
dear public. If it is gnnd policy tn
sliell out money Iu order in im-
part to the phhlic Iufnruuiilnn
that ls largely nur n>vn business,
hut-svhlrh J>evertheless they l<uo1V

as n>uch a]>nl>t ns 1ve <ln,'hen
>vhy nnt tol! Ihe>u e>cry]hing]
If the of fic!n!s wanted things

cleaned up, why didn't the'y give
Jonathan the necessary authority to
do't as hn went along? Then he
might Imve ha(] n real report to pve-
sent to the public. Instead his little
essay takes np <1 !ot of space assur-
Ing us that Coach So-a>><]-so of Whoo-
z!s did not address any luncheons
where there were high school (>thietes
in (>tteiidn>ice in 1931-32.

Insofar as Its purpose is concerned,
the Butler >epovt Is n, washout. 1Ve
recommend it, however, to the Eng-
lish department for Its !>eau(!ful sen-
tence structure, !<s flowery language
and its pev!'Oct grammar. Aml, wn ve-
commeu<1 !t to t]>ci wo(>hl-I>e cv!m!n-
o! lawyers in the Iaw school ps "n
mnstevpicco in the uso or evn.,ive !Ou-
gunge."

Commuting to an eight o'cl
university class in an outbo
motor boat across 25 miles of w
ter is the experience of E]liott H
gins, junior in engineering, at
University of iWashingtr>l'.

To, make his.eight o'lock via

ock
ard
a-

ig-
the
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Fill Your 1Veeds At
The Lowest Prices

TAKES OWX PASS
OVER FOR SCORE

Colorado Teachers'ollege Game
Ends In Tie

Large reductions throughout the entire store. It'

a mighty good time to save. Here are but a few

examples:One of the oddities of football
occurred last fall at the Colorado
Teachers'ollege when Louis But-

I

]er tossed a pass and received it
resulting in a touchdown, for the
teachers.

Trailing. Colorado co]legc, 0 to 7,
and with only a few minutes of
play left. Butler threw p, pass. The
ball wefit far down the field and
Butler followed the ball to cover
the play.

An end on the opponents team
tried to intercept the pass, but in
doing so knocked the ball high in-
to the air. By this time Butler was
in the play and catching the ball
he went over thc stripe to tic the
score.

He also touches upon loan funds,
but assures us that >Io>>-nth]etes re-
ceive a majority of these f(>1>(]s. AI><]r
ho'mal<en mention of the practice of
some schools placil>g prospective nails
ari<1 tackles in fr!el>(]iy ju>>Iov colleges
until they learn how to spell their
own names. Mr. Butler concludes his
40000 word essay (at pevhaps n dol-
]av or more I> wovd) with some potent
recommendations about whether chil-
dveu should he given half-fare tick-
ets to sta(]iums, or wi>ether a foot-
ball coach ought to ho al]owe<1 >n

address a group bf IQwantn»s or
Lions If a h!gh school athlete !s ve-
moving the d!shes from the banquet
tal>]e.

He tells qu!tc s fnw litt!e th!ugs
Agreed. But ouv point is thh>: If,
in this 4000 wov<1 report costing ns
several thousnu(1 bucks, there is n>iy-
thing at nl! that (ho conference of-

n vea y «uow, >eu 1ve en m ve-

! port —a!! 4000 won!s. It says that'. S. C.'s n!I-Amevicnus get their
(!ough by wovi(i»g !n the movies. We

i knew t!>at. It adds as how Ovegou's
imported Mi>>1>csota pork gets scho!-

!avsh!ps. We knew t!mt, too. It vecftes
to the general effect that the Ui>I-
vov8!Iy of Id(>ho's (>k]vt is clean on
account of we ain't even got a sl<!vt
to dirty, 1vhat with be!ng a!! 1>voke
ni>d penniless. 1Ve!I—who didn't <>]-
vis(]y know that? In fact, we <lerv
anyone to find anything in thts Ie-
port that a lot of people dh]1>'t n!-
ready know.'yo are unt hlamlug the hnunvn!>lo

3]r. Butler. Hn huelv n good th]ug
1vhen hn snip lt, nnd he sahl sure
oil]Re!—I'l investigate ynuv nldj
circuit for ynu an(] reu<ler ynu n
svrell rcport —for several grand!
lye don't hlsmn him nt a]l. 'I'hn>
asked hini fn dn i!'e Our <Iu»rvrl
is 1viih his nmp]nycrs, the f»culiy
reprnseutni]ves vvhn pnhl him
gon(I 1>>olio) In 1vl'Iio (h>>vll nil
pretty p>>per a lnt of hnlnuey
vrh]ch Ihny already R>ic»'ud hn(l
Run>vn for years. For >vhy] 1'nur
guess'is ns gnn(] «s ours.
Thnv have never "offomle(l" each

uthev by squawking before about nu-
merous v!oint!Ous known to n!!. It !s
to be pvesume<1 that now that the dope
(such ns It is) is ou paper they will
sq(>awk at each o!Rcv? Not 1>y n cnv-
load of !mpovte<l quarterbacks. They

Men's shirts and shorts

in rayon or broadcloth
19c"'omen's

full fashioned

silk hose, values to $1.35

49c ""
MacGregor Sweaters.

Values to $3 95

Vi>vs]I] !uisRe!»n]l is nu ngsiiu.
I Iu! h]gh]1 puhlh,]red Orrgnu
SI:>!e Beavers iuvadc us lfnu-
day night inr;i 1>vn game scrics.
I> the Bnavors;irc;is gnnd;is thny
Ionk nn p<>prr> it 1vnu't. I:>ho lnug
in I]ll(l nil! hnl'1'hn 111>l(]nhi 1>ill
f]pish ih]» yonv. Rich Fnx hus n
prn]I] fair Is>she]hall'>srh]rin
this >viuier,,nu(I they ]u>ve cnp>-
p]etc<1 a rernr<1 hreakiug bni n-
sfnrmiug !rip ivi!h 10 1'I'ills i>El>Ills!,

Ihc Imys can look good against
fhn Bell>crs, 1vheiher they 1v]u nv
u'oi, 1vc'll s!ill Iu>vo a I>nshnt!>s]1
ics>u.
The barnstorming trip sevvc(l to (i!-

vide the Vnu<]nl squn(] into two vnthnv
well dnf]>>ed combinations. Berths on
the 1!v!Iig 1hle rive by I>o 1»en»n cii>-
ci>ed n>><] tl>eve will be changes ns
the season progresses perhaps. R!ght
no>v, 1>o>veveil It looks I!ke 1V!Oks nl>d
Bnvvett, fov>vnn!s; oven!ev, ceutev:
nm! Lacny no<i Huvley, gunn!s, as n
first string. 1Vnvunv and Ne!Sou out
fvrllt, Thompson in the center am]
Jones n>>0 Williams at guanls'oke
up a fniv secom] unit. Skinny Ne!so»
can play either fov<vnvd or guavd.
<!Open<!!Og I>pnl> where hn is ueo(!e<!,
I.ut he will likely nltevnnte with PeLe
1V!cks (!uv!ug the season. Wes Shuvt-
Iirr, !ne!ig!I>!n this semen!Ov, mny 1>n

nvn!!nb!e for nnothev fovwnv(1 in Fch-
I'llinl'y.

R!ch's secon<1 string w!!!see plenty
of action when the starters uee(1 n
hventh, h(>t the second unit I>y no
»leal>s fs ns strong ns the first. In n
g(>me against the Fv!eml! y Five nt
T>via Falls, for example, the socon<1
stviilg started the gn>>>e nod !i> the
first seven mii>utes. the count wns 16
tn 6 nga!ust them. Rich shove(1 in thn
I>!g re]le>(< nt that juncture, nu<! ther
rolled np 3!] points while Twin F:il!»
>vas mnk!ng gi. Wllevnupou Rich !Ov!<—
c(! (lie(>1 (>((( n»(I I!10 s>neo>les f!11!s!1nu
the gnu>e.

Silk and Wool Fall

Dresses

$1.95$2.45
COMET THEORY

AWAITS PROOF
Men's Fancy Dress

Hose

Women's Goloshes

4""'25c'/9c pairthrown off .by planets may be
proven or disproven within the
next few days. For scores of years
this unique theory.has been up-
held by numerous astronomers. If
the lost "Comet of 1866" makes
its appearance, the idea will be ex-
p]oded.

The comet, which is also known
as Temple's comet, was found in
1866 and was due to return in
1899. It failed to show up, so
astronomers are looking for it
rigain, following the lapse of an-
other 33 years.

Women's Oxfords,

Ties and Pumps

Men's Broadcloth Dress

Shirts

pair 49c

A BARGAIN AT EVERY COUNTER DURING OUR

I v RC(l T;]«gvC(l;]n(l RC(luCC(lEve] ytl]i

d'y%All Mu] is]ngwea 1 I'c(l(lcc(l

All Hosiel y ]'e(luce(l

All Mcn'» Ht]t» 1 e(l ucc(l .

2']%%uo

2'i%%uo

All Men's I'ancy Sl]i] ts lee(luce(l

All fal» ic;]n(l le;]tl]c]'loves rc(luc(.(l 20%NUDIBER "!)!)"ON WES'I'OINT SQUAD
IS Ii'OR~IER VANDAL 1<RE'SIDEMAN HAI,I»'l<ICEAll 14 o] i»al Dress

AII I-Ial't Scl]1]A'nc] i|( M,]l x Clotl]cs
Iic(luce'y!"

the radio announcer said in-
~

military academy. Whi]c enro]]e(!to the microphone at many of the I at thc university bc lived at Lind-West Point football encounters j]ey hall a»d was on the freshman
r

during the past, season. Number jfootba]] squad for that year. Hc99 meant nothing to many fans !is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. .IA~ . «I....se JL
that filled several eas'tern stad->Hutchinson of Coeur O'Ale>l. Hisiums to watch the Army football father is an automobile salesman.
ajar(c]line. To the many football The members of the Army ath-enthusiasts who were gathered ]etic squads are not only athletes,...„„,...„,,„„„,...,.„,„.,„„sd$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$ho, the number and substitution for eligibility are not made themeant that John M. Hutchinsou, j semester before competition, as inCouer d'A]eil, was going into the i the most schools. The Army menfray for the United States Mi]i- must make a grade average cv-
tary academy. ery week. If the ath]etc's EvadesHutc]ilnsol>', tall, blue eyed, are not up to the requirements, heighthaired, with 20 years of rap- is off the squad for a minimum ofd growth behind him, tips the one week. Being off the squad AI.I, Ml<'MBL4RS Olca]es near the 200-pound mark, means that he must, put t]ic prac-nd hc looks down on the aver- t,ice session on thc books.

gc person from a heighth of six Footba]] is not the only sporteet two inches. He played a that 'takes up Hutchinson's timeack]e for iMajor Ralph I. Sasse! at West, Point. He is a member I

nd the Army the past season. i of the swimming squad, plays hoc-
Not only does Idaho's football !key, and is planning to make a bidepresentative at West Point play for the track team next spring.or Idaho, but he represents the The past season was the first on %Il!ire section of the United States

I
the "A" squad for Hut chinson, and ML<'E'I'st

of the Roc]g mountains, Rob- he bas another year of competi-rt Sti]]man, Pueblo, Colo., a guard tion before he is graduated innithc squad, is the only other boy 1934. Three of the Army's tacklesrom the far-west to don mole- will be among Chc 20 I'ootba]] menkins for the Army. to be graduated in 1933, leavingHutchinson enrolled at the uni-! a vacancy for the Idaho man toersity in the fall of 1928, and aft-
~

f!]]. Hutcbinson made bis letterr attending Idaho for a semes!,er this year.

QCTQ!I 'S DECsRE]s ieoiie" e, Amos, roses, iseeombes
1932. Dv. Shu]] bas spent threeA>1 ARDis D 'SHULI 'ears siedyiba ibe iebieei, oi bis

i
thesis, which is a pes!, that is det-

rnfcssor Receives ph. D As vImei>t,a] to crops in Idaho. The
Chris!,mas Gift in Ioiva title of his 'thesis is: "Investiga-

tion of !.ygus species, 1vhic!l are
Prof. W. E. Shu]] of the Entom pests to beans. IHemiptera Mev-

logy department, ives in Iowa ldae>-
uviilg the holidays av>d bas ve- Dv. Shu!] has been in the De- g
vned a Doctor of phi]osoohy. partment of Entomology s>»ce]926
He took his examinatio» a>id re and took his Masters degree here

eived his degree at,!,he lowsa St,atc in 1"27. gggggggggggggggggggggygggggg@@@@@@

%%%%%@mmmxp
Varsity Athletic Managers',-Must

Perform Many Duties To Earn "I"
The senior manager must take

charge of the financial worries
when the varsity is on a tirp. Ho-
tc] rooms, meals, transportation,
and baggage are the four big items
which he must oversee. During
the games be keeps an account, of
the game and also takes charge of
the equipment.

A simi]ar routine of work is
made for thc foot, ball, track, and
baseball managers. Unlike the
other three ."ports there are no
frosh managers this year in bas-
ke!,ba]1.

The irony of the system is that
only one man can become senior
manager and only the senior man-
ager in each sport receives an

'T'ward.The executive board makes
the appointments each spring for
the coming year. Four sophomore
managers are named, iwo junior D
managers and one senior manager.
When frosh managers are used
there are usually eight. The man-
agers are eliminated according to P
the manner in which they per-
formed their duties the previous
season. A conlmittee composed of
coaches, outgoing senior managers, o
student body president, and d
equipment man recommelid the tu
men who do the best 1vork to

the,'xecutiveboard. C

Don't ever think !,hat ath]ct,ic
managers do not earn their "1"
awards. Ii'ou have been laboring
under that impression do a little
investigating and you will soon
change your mind.

With the hoop season underway
the basketball managers are now
going through their paces each
<]ay(. Six algren, Lloyd) Burnett,
senior manager; Bent]y Galligan
and Jack Wunder]ich, junior man-
agers; a!id Chet Rode]1, Bob Ker-
cheval, and Kern Marsh, sopho-
more managers, are dividing the
work.

At the practice sessions the men
are in charge of the equipmeut
used and must check it iri after
practice to Jim Huntbach, caretak-
er of the athletic equipment, room.
Several of the managers ave kept
busy during practice by keeping
a chart of the p]aey during scrim-
mages. Coach Rich Fox bas had
charts printed on which practic- j

a]ly every movement of importance
that a hoop man makes during a
scrimmage may be recorded. Bad
passes, fumbles, number of shots:
taken, number of shots >liissd,

~held balls, steps, and four conver-
sions are a few of the things which

jthe managers must check on thr,
charts,

.business Sj.a.-':

Sa.urc'ay a '.:3."
IN AIK;OiXAUT Ol I'ICE. AI,SO ANYONE DE-
SIICING TO GE'I'N THIS S'I'AFF I'OI<

"I'1-11<'LL<ST

Ol'I'I-IL< YEAIC,
e

MOSCOW ]aSC Apri] When he attend- finis!S, faCulty repreSentatiVeS, gVO<1- One.. defeat. Buis. rii>11>hir, up PrOVing Or DiSprOVing DnpendS On I:-

ed tbe national convention of the nate mnungqls, f«tbn]I «»ches, ngniust a Iraiui rain(l ns high as "Comet. of 1886" I'g d bb
IilterCo]legiate Knights as the O wnii<II>g (le!egates, »ewpapev m(m no<i Oregnu Stain at the start ni ihe «irs gra e ru er
S. C. chapter delegate. anyone else who is interested (lid(>'t ]ni>g r;»»p<>II;>I is u stiff (los<.. ]i The theory that comets are

1 0 1 II '!! 1 (I I=


